AMERICAN MARITIME MODERNIZATION ASSOCIATION (AMMA), INC.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Information:

- The Organization: AMMA is a Section 501(c)6 Tax Exempt Trade Association organized to promote the common business interests of the domestic maritime modernization and maintenance industry.
- Membership Classes: AMMA has two classes of memberships: Corporate (More than 5 employees) and Associate Membership (5 or less employees).
- Membership Dues: Corporate Member annual dues of $500.
- Membership Dues: Associate Member Annual dues of $100.
- Additional information as specified in articles of incorporation and bylaws available on our website.

Submit Completed Application online at www.AMMAinc.org or via mail and Remit Payment by check to:

- American Maritime Modernization Association, Inc. PO Box 55229, Virginia Beach, VA 23471-5229

PART 1 APPLICATION: (Applicant Section)

Corporation Name - ________________________________________________________________

Type of Business/Maritime Service Provided - ____________________________________________

Telephone (office) - ____________________________ Office Fax - ____________________________

Website Address - __________________________________________________________________

Business Address - __________________________________________________________________

Primary (P) AMMA Point of Contact for Company - ______________________________________

Office phone - ____________________________ Cell Phone - ____________________________

Email Address - ____________________________________________________________________

Secondary (S) AMMA Point of Contact for Company - ________________________________

Office phone - ____________________________ Cell Phone - ____________________________

Email Address - ____________________________________________________________________

Accounts Payable AMMA Point of Contact for Company - ________________________________

Office phone - ____________________________ Cell Phone - ____________________________

Email Address - ____________________________________________________________________

AMMA QA Committee Point of Contact for Company - ________________________________

Office phone - ____________________________ Cell Phone - ____________________________

Email Address - ____________________________________________________________________

An Association of Maritime Professionals
AMMA Safety Committee Point of Contact for Company - ____________________________
Office phone - __________________________ Cell Phone - ____________________________
Email Address - __________________________

Please list any additional POC for AMMA communications -

AMMA Point of Contact for Company - ____________________________
Office phone - __________________________ Cell Phone - ____________________________
Email Address - __________________________

AMMA Point of Contact for Company - ____________________________
Office phone - __________________________ Cell Phone - ____________________________
Email Address - __________________________

Corporate Authorizing Official(s) - __________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________________

Business Description (to be used in marketing materials and online member directory).

Please Insert Company Logo.

Part 2: AMMA DISPOSITION OF APPLICATION:

Membership Approved - ____________________________ Date - ____________________________
AMMA Board Member - __________________________________________________________________
Date Added to Official Roster - ______________ AMMA Secretary: __________________________
Date Added to Membership Works - ______________ Date New Member Packet Sent - __________
Date Added to AMMA Website - ____________________